
~ccisio:c. :,;0. l't Z)l cJ 

In tAo =atter o~ application o~ 
Southern Pacific Company ~or an 
or~er authorizing the construction 
at grade of spur treck acrose a 
'Oortion of 16th Street and across 
V/isconsin street, in the City o.::.d. 
County of s~~ Pr~cisco, State of 
Ca lifo:nia. 

BY ~S C Ol.:;:I S SI 0::: 

A 'O'011cat10n ~;o. 10953. .... 

SoutAern Pacific Co~pany, a corporction, filed the 

aoove-enti tled. application ..... i th this Co::.mission on the 26th 

day of ~~rcc, 1925, asking for authority to construct a spU% 

track at grude across a portion o~ 16th Street end at grade 

across '::isconsin Street in the City and CO'U!lty of San Prancisco, 

state of Califo~-ia, as hereina~tcr set forth. The necessary 

franch1:;;e or per:rl.t (Ord.i~ce :;0. 6538 ::.S.) has bee::. granted 

by the 30ard of Supervisors of said. City and CO'U!lty of San 

Pranc.:isco :or the C onstr'tlction C):' seid C:'03 sinss at grade, end 

it appears to this Commission t~at the present proceeding is 

not one in wh1cA a public hearing is necessary; that it 1s 

neither rea30Th~b10 nor precticable at this ti~e to provid.e grade 

zepare:tions, or to cvoid grade crossings at the points men-

tioned in this a~plication ~dth said 16th Street and said 
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:Visconsin Streot ana. that this a:oplication should be grs::!.ted 

subject to the con~itionz hereinafter spe~ified, 

authority be anQ it iz hereby granted to Southern Pacific Co~

pany to construet a spur track at grade scross a portion of 
16th street and at grade ~cross 'IYisconsin Street. City ana 

County o~ San ~rancisco, State of California, ~ tallows: 

3EG!:;!;UG- at a. 'Ooint in the center line of the 
e::-:istins track i!l SiXteenth Street, s::.id. :.?oi:lt 'being 
95.25 feat easterly froI:l the easterly li:le of ~'!iscon
sin Street an~ ~6.6 foet northerly iroI:l t~e southerly 
line o~ Sixteenth Street; thence ~outhwesterly on a 
curve to the le~t having a radius of 252.55 feet for ~ 
distance of 105.26 feet to a point; thence south
westerly on a straight line tangent to the above 
~entioned curve at the last ~entioned paint for a dis
tance of S9.06 feet to a poi~t: thence westerly on a 
curve to the right having a radius of 252.55 feet for 
a distance of 3~.S8 feet to a pOint in the westerly 
line of ~;'lisconsin street and four feet southerly froe. 
the intersection of the westerly line of ;!isconsin 
Street an~ the southerly line of Sixteenth Str~et. 

~d as Shown by the ~ap (Coa~t Division Drewi~g 14712) attached 

to the application; ~aid crozsings to be constructed subject 

to the follo~ting con~itions, viz:-

(1) The entire expense of constructing the cross-

ings toget:c.er with the cost of their rncintenance thereafter 1n 

good sn~ first-Class con~ition for the scfc ~d convenient use 

of the public, ~all be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossings shall be constructe~ of a vndth 

and type of construction to conform to those portions of said 

streets now sraded, with the tops of rails flush vdth the pave-

cent, ~nc. with grades of appro5.ch not e:-:ceeding foul' (4) ~er 

cent; shall be protected. b~r :~:.i table crOSSing Signs, o..."ld. shall 

in every way be ~adc sa~e for tho pass~se there over of vehicles 
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~~ other ~oad traffic. 

(~) Appli~ant shall. \~thin thirty (30) dnys there-

a.fter. notify this Co=oission. in writing, of the oomplet10n 

of the installation of said crossings. 

(4) If said orozsing~ Sh~ll not n~ve been installod 

vt.thin one year fro~ the d~te of t~i~ ordor, the authoriza.tion 

he~ein g:r~~ted sr~ll then lapse ~~d beoooe VOid, unless further 

time is granted by subse~uent ~dor. 

(5) ~he Co~ission reserves the right to make suoh 

further orders rel~ti~e to the location, oonstruction, opera-

tion, maintenance and protection of said crOSSings as to it ~y 

seoo right a.nd proper, and to revoke its pcr~i~sion if, in its 

jud,gcont, the public c on'\"en1ence .!lnd nccess1 ty de:::s.nd such 
, 

action. 

The authority herein gr~~ted shall become effeotive 

on the da.te hereof. 

Datod at Sur. FranciSCO, California, this ~-~ day 

of April, 1925. 

Co::nc1ssioners. 
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